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ATTEMPTED DBEBS BEFOBM

All docent people will of course
prefer to see the Asiatics living bore
donning clothing of the patterns
used in Europe and America but we
think that tho police nro a little
over zealous and certainly partial in
their sudden raid on tho Japanoso
who wears his cool and national cos-

tume tho kimons It seems to tis
that tho High Sheriff is listening to
n complaint caused by falso modesty
and prudery But if he and the
Judge interpret tho law under
which a number of kimona clad
Japs were fined this morning as
they evidently did they must be
consistent and as the magistrate
remarked pay attention to the
high toned men and women who
daily parade on the Waikiki beach
in full view of passers by on tho
highway attired in wot abbreviated
trunks and skirts through which the
forms divine cannot escape observa ¬

tion No favoritism can be shown
and the virtuous High Sheriff must
appear daily at the waterfront es-

pecially
¬

on regatta day and arrest
the young sportsmen who appear
boforo tho public gaze in their boats
dressed in diminutive trunks of the
aiz3 of a fi leaf only and showing
their mauly forms and brawny
muscles to the admiring crowds of
ladies who get shocked at the sight
of a Japanooo hind leg hidden most ¬

ly by the kimona Tho police must
arnst the men humping BUgar at tho
docks who appear clothed in trous-
ers

¬

only and exposing their persons
to the multitudes of women and
children who flock around the de ¬

parting steamers The boys can no
longer be allowed to oxpose them
selves when welcoming an incoming
steamer in the harbor and diving for
uiokels and no longer can tho Ha-

waiian
¬

fisherman be permitted to
pull in his not at tho Waikiki bridge
dressed only in a misfitting vialo
Let us forget that wo nro in tho
tropics and that morale ia strictor
here than olsewhere and that our
shodesty will no longer be mock-

ed
¬

Let the fishermen go out in
their canoes in pea jackets and
sou westerns and let the bathers

on the beach appear in dross Buits
and decollete gowns Let the men
on the wharf woar shirt waists and
stiff oollare and then we are ready
to join in the crusade against tho
kimona But if the showing of a leg
is a violation of the law how about
tho blacksmith who walks ulong the
Htreots with hia sleeves rolled up to
his shoulders Is it more indecent
to exhibit a leg than an arm and is
not both exposing the person ac-

cording
¬

to High Sheriff Brown and
Judge Wilcoxs interpretation of tho
low It is time that falso prudery
is sholvod and that the new fad of
moralizing tho Asiatics and reform-
ing

¬

their mannerof dressing relegat-
ed

¬

to oblivion Honi soil qui mat y
pence is a truo and sound saying

POLITICAL ADVENTTJBEBB

Gibson found as many defenders
aw Sewall bub ho was no less a po ¬

litical adventurer P C Mlvtrtltcr

It is interesting to hoar tho oditor
pf the Advortfeor talking about po

litioal adveulitrnrs and olass the lato
Walter M Gibsoti and Harold M
Sewall under that category Mr
Gibsons political career atorted
after ho had resided hero for eight
oou yoarst and during that period
studied tho intorosts of tho country
tho character of tho pooplo and
Inaruod tho Hawaiian language
Was it not his duty under tho cir
cumstancos to tnko an active part iu
tho politics of the country whore ho
had made his home and where ho
had invostod hia monoyl Mr Gib ¬

son may havo led n turbulent life
before ho arrived in Hawaii but
thero aro others who endeavored to
establish independent republics in
Southern California and who ex-

perienced a ohockerod caroer and
who now would feel highly indig ¬

nant to bo called political adven-

turers
¬

Mr Gibson served Hawaii
well aud faithfully Like other
sttesmou he committed errors per ¬

haps and sanctioned acts over
which ho had no control but he
left a clean record and a mortgago
on all his property a rule rarely
adopted by a political adventurer
As far as Mr Sewall is concerned
wo can only see an insult towards
tho President of our country in
classing a man employed iu import-
ant

¬

positions as a politioal adven-

turer
¬

How dooB Mr Sewall be
como an adventuror in tho oyes of
tho virtuous oditor of tho Organ
Ho has boen trusted with difficult
tasks under his Government ho has
never made a bid for pelf he is a
man of independent means and asks
no favor from anybody Wo cannot
agree with Mr Sewall in hi3 political
ideas or methods but with all de ¬

cent citizens we resent the insult to
him by calling him a political ad ¬

venturer The Advertiser man
should study the definition of tbo
phrase a political adventurer and
tbon remember that it is not safe to
throw stones when you livo in a po-

litical
¬

glass house

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Enquiry at tho Executive building
Shows that the scare of an extra
session existed only in tbo imagina-
tion

¬

of a saffron hued contemporary

It may be interesting to state that
the Republican Territorial Conven-
tion

¬

which among other things will
nominate a delegate to Congress
will consist of 90 members of whioh
51 will como from tho other Islands
and 30 from Oahu As 46 rotes will
oloot it is readily seen that Oahu is
not in it no ppt to follow the lead

Tho Central Committeo of the
local Democratic party has added a
powerful plank in the platform of
the party The gist of it is that
the Democratic party in Hawaii is
opposed to any increase in taxation
and that the policy of all good
democrats here is to enforce ro
tronohmont in expenditures rather
than increase the burden of tax ¬

ation

The sentence of 20 years imprison
moni at hard labor meted out to
Iane tho highway robber iB ap-

proved
¬

by tho whole community
Drastic measures must bo adopted
by tho Courts during tho prbsent
transition poriod or Hawaii may
have to chaogo her nam j of The Pa ¬

radise of the Pacific to that of the
Hill of tho Paoifio

We can fully agree with our
Democratic friends in theiroffort to
stavo off an incroase in taxation but
wo fear that their good ideas will
prove valuable theoritioally only
but not in praotio We are op-
posed

¬

to an increase in taxation on
real estate Wo know that such
a tax will hit tho poor more than
tho rich and we think that taxation
on roal estate should bo tho last a
government would rosort to
Through tho reokloss notion of tho
man whom Mr Dolo allowed to
play va banque with tho uumbis
which had accumulated in the
Treasury through tho wise and care- -

mi maoageuiont of publio funds by
Mr Damou wo aro now confronting
a situation whioh means that

moneys must bo raised for publio
purposos at all hazird It is oaBy

for theDimoorats to Bay that they
opposo an inoroaso iu taxation but
let them havo tho handling of tho
government affairs for two yoarB

and see how they can get us out
of tho hnlo in which wo undoubtedly
aro Wo bolievo in an intornal
territorial tax on sugar produood
and oxported from hero say at tho
rato of 5 a ton Tho amount
would not bo felt by iho sugar
barons but it would toll in tho
treasury If nooessary lot us havo
a graduated income tax starting at
a small scale from tho man who
earns 800 a year and touching tho
mau with 1000 a day a littlo hardor
Let us devise a tax on tho obsentoe
landlords and we beliovo when that
is accomplished thero will bo monoy
enough with whioh to run this terri-
tory

¬

and the municipal and County
govornmont Wo hopo the good
Democrats will study our sug-

gestions
¬

Court Notos

The divorce cas of Wm L Peter
torson vs Alico A Peterson was
ordered placed on tho calendar of
the present term

Defondant J P Hay ward was
arraigned this morning and plea
reserved until Monday

Carrie Kani has filed an amended
complaint in hor libol for divorco
against Ernest K Kani and sorvico
has been made

Libolleo in the Peterson divorco
case has filed answer admitting the
marriage and marital intercourse
but denies every othor alleg
gation contained in tho libel Said
libellee waivoa the statutory service
of tho libel and consents to its be ¬

ing heard determined and disposed
of during this term

In tho Miner divorce case tho
plaintiff has filed a motion for tem ¬

porary alimony for her support and
child during tho pendency of tho
suit and that defendant be ordered
to pay 22 into Court for costs of
tho suit

Ernest Avery for embezzlement
is being tried to1 day beforo Judge
Sillimin and a jury

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest House iu ECcnolulu

FINE BUGGY and fill HfllHl
CA11KIAGE IIAKNESS Mfflip

Plow and Team Harness j mdjb to order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Kotice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

TolepllOXl - 2 SS IF O Box - - 322

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
SDCOESBOKB TO

J T Watcrliousc Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Tea and

Rntntl l Corner King and Fort Streets
EtUlcUl dlljrS Wavorley Block Bethol Street

Bethel St
P O BOX SRfi

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
OENEIUL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
131 T

CO LTD

GEOCEES
Dealers Coffee Merchants

Wholesale Department
Fort Street 22 and 92
Knlhol Stroot VJ nrxl U41

son SALE

Largo Warolionsfi In cood location
Apply to WILLIAM 8AVIDGK

J317 U i00 Merchant Btreot

TO LEX

CotlnRe on Alnpel Rtreet
Cottago nn lioretanla Street

Apply to
WILLIAM BAVIDOB

1317 tf No 1C0 Merchant Streor- -

- 33 Kerr c Co Itd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
j Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at A Price at the old Shoo Store of Fail childs corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased tho combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is the first time
t has eva been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3VCorLcLa3T Tixly 2dL
At the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


